SUMMER 2014 Course offering for English and Journalism

### English

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1171 AENG102Z</td>
<td>Intro to Creative Writing</td>
<td>4W2</td>
<td>MTWTHF</td>
<td>12:30PM-02:50PM</td>
<td>HU0027</td>
<td>Massey, Barrett</td>
<td>Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1333 AENG102Z</td>
<td>Intro to Creative Writing</td>
<td>6W1</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>06:00PM-09:30PM</td>
<td>HU0027</td>
<td>Ssendawula, Alissa</td>
<td>Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2330 AENG144</td>
<td>Reading Shakespeare</td>
<td>6W1</td>
<td>MTWTHF</td>
<td>11:00AM-12:20PM</td>
<td>ES0144</td>
<td>Richards, Jonah</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2339 AENG222</td>
<td>World Literature</td>
<td>4W3</td>
<td>MTWTHF</td>
<td>12:30PM-02:50PM</td>
<td>ES0139</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Humanities, International Perspectives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2335 AENG223</td>
<td>Short Story</td>
<td>4W1</td>
<td>MTWTHF</td>
<td>08:30AM-10:50AM</td>
<td>ES0140</td>
<td>Frulla, Elaina</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2336 AENG240V</td>
<td>Rewriting America</td>
<td>4W1</td>
<td>MTWTHF</td>
<td>08:30AM-10:50AM</td>
<td>ES0139</td>
<td>Barrett, Leeann</td>
<td>Challenges for the 21st Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2337 AENG240V</td>
<td>Rewriting America</td>
<td>4W3</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARRANGED</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Murata-Gomez, Melissa</td>
<td>Challenges for the 21st Century</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online course offered completely through Blackboard Learning System. Once this section is at full enrollment, the Automatic Wait List function can be utilized through MyUAlbany. Go to www.albany.edu/summer for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2338 AENG242</td>
<td>Science Fiction</td>
<td>4W3</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>06:00PM-08:40PM</td>
<td>ES0139</td>
<td>Henderson, Joseph</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742 AENG243</td>
<td>Poetry &amp; The Film Of Subversion</td>
<td>4W1</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>06:00PM-08:40PM</td>
<td>ES0139</td>
<td>Belflower, James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2340 AENG243</td>
<td>Literature and Film: The Secret Life of American Popular Culture</td>
<td>6W3</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>06:00PM-09:30PM</td>
<td>ES0140</td>
<td>Jacques, Christopher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2331 AENG270</td>
<td>Living Literature: The End of Nature?</td>
<td>4W1</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARRANGED</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Giragosian, Sarah</td>
<td>Challenges for the 21st Century</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online course offered completely through Blackboard Learning System. Once this section is at full enrollment, the Automatic Wait List function can be utilized through MyUAlbany. Go to www.albany.edu/summer for details.
2332 AENG271 Literature & Globalization
4W2   ARR  ARRANGED  ARR Cove,Katelyn Challenges for the 21st Century

Online course offered completely through Blackboard Learning System. Once this section is at full enrollment, the Automatic Wait List function can be utilized through MyUAlbany. Go to www.albany.edu/summer for details.

2333 AENG272 Media, Technology and Culture
6W3   ARR  ARRANGED  ARR Sodano,Joel Challenges for the 21st Century

Online course offered completely through Blackboard Learning System. Once this section is at full enrollment, the Automatic Wait List function can be utilized through MyUAlbany. Go to www.albany.edu/summer for details.

1984 AENG292 British Literary Traditions II
4W2   ARR  ARRANGED  ARR Mallory-Kani,Amy Humanities

A Eng 291 is NOT required to enroll in this course.

Online course offered completely through Blackboard Learning System. Once this section is at full enrollment, the Automatic Wait List function can be utilized through MyUAlbany. Go to www.albany.edu/summer for details.

1335 AENG302W Creative Writing
4W3   MTWTHF 03:20PM-05:40PM HU0019 Whalen,Brian

2334 AENG309Z Professional Writing
6W1   TTH 06:00PM-09:30PM HU0019 Jung,Anne

1743 AENG337 19th Century-Amer Literature
6W1   ARR  ARRANGED  ARR Wittman,Aaron

Online course offered completely through Blackboard Learning System. Once this section is at full enrollment, the Automatic Wait List function can be utilized through MyUAlbany. Go to www.albany.edu/summer for details.

1997 AENG338 Amer Lit after 1900
4W2   MTWTHF 08:30AM-10:50AM ES0139 Martin,Luke

2342 AENG357 Studies in Drama
6W3   MTWTHF 09:30AM-10:50AM ES0140 Madore,Steven

2573 AENG413Y Modern American Poetry
4W3   ARR  ARRANGED  ARR Hanifan,Jill

Online course offered completely through Blackboard Learning System. Once this section is at full enrollment, the Automatic Wait List function can be utilized through MyUAlbany. Go to www.albany.edu/summer for details.
2000  AENG416  Modernist Woman Writers
        4W1        ARR  ARRANGED  ARR  Chu, Patricia

        Online course offered completely through Blackboard Learning System. Once this section is at full enrollment, the Automatic Wait List function can be utilized through MyUAlbany. Go to www.albany.edu/summer for details.

Journalism

1976  AJRL225  Media Law and Ethics
        6W1        ARR  ARRANGED  ARR  Armao, Rosemary

        Open only to Journalism, Documentary Studies and History majors and minors.
        Online course offered completely through Blackboard Learning System. Once this section is at full enrollment, the Automatic Wait List function can be utilized through MyUAlbany. Go to www.albany.edu/summer for details.

2296  AJRL340  Global Perspectives on News
        6W3        ARR  ARRANGED  ARR  Armao, Rosemary

        Challenges for the 21st Century

        Online course offered completely through Blackboard Learning System. Once this section is at full enrollment, the Automatic Wait List function can be utilized through MyUAlbany. Go to www.albany.edu/summer for details.

1726  AJRL366Z Magazine Writing
        6W1        ARR  ARRANGED  ARR  Roberts, Nancy

        Open only to Journalism Majors/Minors
        Prerequisites: A Jrl100, 200Z and 201Z
        Online course offered completely through Blackboard Learning System. Once this section is at full enrollment, the Automatic Wait List function can be utilized through MyUAlbany. Go to www.albany.edu/summer for details.

1144  AJRL495  Internship in Journalism
        1-6 6W3        ARR  ARRANGED  ARR  McKenna, Holly J.